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Combined heat and power plants
This important sector, has been witnessing a steady growth over the past few years. With production
capacity growing every year, these plants constitute an important part of our energy future.
Driven by legal regulations to measure all stationary emission sources to reduce greenhouse gases and
pollutants, as well as operators needing better information on thermochemical processes for efficient plant
operation, the market demands a complete Continuous Emission Monitoring System (CEMS) designed
especially for these application.

With NA CEMS Norsk Analyse
AS offers a pre-engineered and
field-proven standardised system
fulfilling market requirements
for Emission Monitoring.
The purpose of NA CEMS is
to monitor the concentration
of nitrogen oxides, carbon
monoxide, sulphur dioxide and
oxygen in flue gas. Additional
gases may also be monitored
depending on the biofuel type
and on local environmental
legislations.

Due to its modular design, the
NA CEMS provides simple
configuration. Starting with a
mounting frame with a sample
preparation system, it is possible
to add additional units as options.
NA CEMS consists of:
• Sampling probe
• Heated sample gas line
• Analysers
• Air-conditioning unit
• NOx converter
• Sample preparation
• Additional NDIR, FID, UV,
CLD, TDL analysers
• In-Situ dust and flow monitors
• Modular PLC fit for purpose

The standardised NA CEMS is
prepared for the well-proven
Siemens ULTRAMAT 23 analyser.
This instrument offers continuous
measurement of three infrared
active components and oxygen in
a single, compact analyser.
The automatic calibration
function utilises ambient air for
zero calibration. This ensures
maximum ease of use and
minimum maintenance attention
for effective, economic and reliable
plant operation.
After analysis, the data may be
transferred to the CombiLab
acquisition system for further
processing and reporting (refer
separate section).

Waste incinerators and large combustion plants
The incineration process converts waste materials into dust,
ash, flue gas and heat. As incineration of both hazardous and
harmless, waste will cause emission of substances which pollutes
the air, water and soil, waste incineration plants are therefore
subject to legal regulations.
Authority requirements on operating conditions for the waste
treatment process are often more stringent than for traditional
power plants. Norsk Analyse AS will thus provide a Continuous
Emission Monitoring System (CEMS) to ensure your compliance
with environmental regulations and directives. This system is
also perfectly suited for emission monitoring of large
combustion plants.

LOCCIONI
GCS - GIGAS FTIR CEM SYSTEM
Loccioni GCS is the turnkey
system for gas emission
monitoring and process control, a
rugged and modular system, to be
easily integrated in any supervisor
level of an industrial plant.
GCS includes reliable and accurate
GIGAS 10M FT-IR analyser, a
gas sampling and conditioning
system, components for complete
automation and a built-in
industrial PC with touch screen to
control the whole system.

different technologies, for example
Modbus TCP/IP or digital/analog
4-20 mA.

GCS is a cost-effective and
complete solution for gaseous
emission monitoring, in
compliance with current
regulations, tested and approved
by TÜV in compliance with
standard EN 15267.

Approved FTIR emission analyser,
consisting of:
• Analyser rack
• FTIR analyser
• O2 analyser
• TOC Analyser
• Sample Conditioning System
with heated pump and filter
• Electrical connection
terminals, mains inlet, power
distribution and fuses
• Air conditioning
• PC with proprietary SW for
the analytical processing and
libraries
• Calibration and zero gas
inlet functionality (QAL3)
• Input for dust, flow, temp,
abs pressure instruments

Measured components:
H2O, CO2, CO, NO, NO2, SO2,
HCl, HF, NH3, N2O, CH4, O2,
TOC
Interfaces and signals; GCS
is designed to receive and
manage any signal (eg. dust, gas
temperature and flow) or alarms
coming from the field. Data
transmission can be chosen among

Ametek Thermox WDG 1200
is a rugged, reliable flue gas
analyser for wet oxygen analysis.
Main use is to monitor and control
the combustion efficiency of
incineration and processes.
The analyser design allows the
entire sensor assembly, including
the heater, to be removed without
disturbing the outer protection
tube which remains in the process.
This makes field service fast and
easy.

The controller features precision
temperature control for optimum
stability, built-in diagnostics,
and over-temperature protection.
Modbus interface and 4-20 mA
outputs are standard.

Durag environmental monitoring products
Durag develops and manufactures products in the field of environmental measuring technology for
measuring and monitoring of dust concentration and opacity, total mercury concentration and flue gas
volume flow. The products are used worldwide in power generation plants and the process industry, such
as fossil fuel power stations, waste incineration plants, refineries, chemical processing plants, cement
works, the lime industry, the steel industry, filter and dust extraction plants.
When selecting a suitable device,
both general specifications, such as
desired measurand or measuring
range, and special plant conditions
at the measuring location must
be taken into account. Standard
sensor models include:

D-R 320 Extremely sensitive
device for measuring medium to
low dust concentrations

D-FL 220 / D-FL 100
Sensor system to measure
velocity and volume flow of
flue gas in pipes or ducts

D-R 220 Optical dust /opacity
meter for monitoring emissions
on smaller plants and in process
applications
D-RX 250 Combined single probe
for dust and flow, temperature
and pressure
D-R 290 Optical opacity /dust
monitor for plants with small to
medium dust concentrations
D-R 800 Dust monitor for small
to medium dust emission

Durag D-EMS 2000
D-EMS 2000 system is an
Environmental Data Management
System which corresponds to
today’s legal requirements and is
conceptually prepared for future
guidelines. The system enables
the collection, calculation, longterm storage and visualisation of
environmental data.
The used hardware and software
components are suitability
checked by TÜV and fulfil the
European regulations for power
plants and waste incinerators as
well as US EPA.

The evaluation system operates
under Windows. It is network
compatible and has all features
of a modern software product to
communicate.

•

The system is modular structured
and offers the possibility of
implementing most diverse user
specific solutions. All calculations,
storage and display are performed
on the D-EMS 2000 system
workstation.

•
•

•

•
•

Multiple communication
interfaces (OPC, Bus, and
Hardwired)
Secured data storage with
backup (ring memory and
external disk)
Data export management
Report generator for easy
handling
Visualisation and presentation
of parameters
Automatization of tasks,
QAL-3, QA/QC, calibration

EnviLoop CombiLab environmental reporting
Data monitoring

EnviLoop CombiLab is a powerful and flexible software tool for
logging, reporting and handling
of measured environmental
data. Used as a CEMS software
platform, reporting in compliance
with environmental legislation
and governmental regulations is
effortless and straightforward.
A typical complete system
delivery consists of:
• CombiLab software
• WAGO I/O modules
• Dedicated computer
• Configuration of CombiLab,
including start-up and training
Main system features are:
• Continuous logging of
measurement data
• Automatic reporting of
measured value results

Data collection
and processing

Real-time data
History data

I/O interface
(IL-0040-01)

SMS

Alarm history

Alarm
handling

Secure data
storage

• Calculation, presentation and
reporting of real-time and
history data
• Alarm surveillance
Auxiliary sensors are connected to
WAGO I/O modules and sensor
data routed to the CombiLab
system through a standard local
area network. CombiLab may also
communicate using the industrial
OPC standard.

Reporting tool

Reports

Printing

The CombiLab Viewer is used
to present environmental data.
Current alarms and alarm history
is also displayed. Reports with
self-defined measurement data
can easily be configured.
CombiLab installations have
been installed for decades in
Scandinavia.

Siemens LDS 6 and Sitrans SL
Siemens LDS 6 diode laser gas
analyser is based on the specific
light absorption principle of
different gas components which is
unaffected by cross-interferences.
LDS 6 is suitable for fast in-situ
measurements of gases in process
and stacks.

In-situ measurement of O2, CO,
CO2, H2O, NH3, HCl, HF
• Highly selective, no cross
interference
• Insensitive to dust and
misalignment
• Real-time measurement

•
•
•
•
•

No sample conditioning
required
Self-calibration by built-in
reference cell
Minimum maintenance
requirements
QAL 1 approvals for HCl,
NH3 and H2O
Up to three measuring heads
for one analyser

SITRANS SL is the new
in-situ technology pace maker
for process control, even in a
harsh environment. The gas
analyser combines proven-in-use
technology with a compact and
robust in-situ design. Powerful
features of SITRANS SL are the
integrated laser diode and the
reference gas cell.

This technology allows laser
locking completely independent
of process gas concentrations.
This leads to extremely stable
operation, negligible drift values
and extended maintenance
intervals. With state-of-the-art
communication capabilities,
these features make SITRANS SL
the best performing in-situ laser
gas analyser available today.
SITRANS SL is the perfect solution
for single-point measurement
applications in rough or
hazardous environments.

Ap2e
Ap2e represents the new
generation of gas analysis
experts.
Ap2e breakthrough technology is
based on two associated patents:
OFCEAS (Optical Feedback
Cavity Enhanced Absorption
Spectroscopy) and LPS (Low
Pressure Sampling). With the
combination of these innovations
Ap2e reinvents gas analysis
offering unforeseen technical
achievements.

Eco Physics AG
Eco Physics AG’s primary
focus has been the principle of
chemiluminescence detection
(CLD) and developing and
manufacturing high quality
analysers for pollution and
emissions. ECO Physics has
perfected this technique with
analysis regards to response time
and sensitivity.

LaserCEM
Low Pressure Sampling
Extremely High Resolution Laser

LaserCEM is a complete precalibrated multi-component laser
infrared spectrometer for CEM’s
analysis, measuring NO, SO2, CO,
HCl, CO2, H2O, H2S, NH3, N2O,
COS, SO3, CH4 and HF.

Features and benefits:
• Available in a variety of
modular models for specific
applications
• Standard reference method
(SRM) for NOx
• EN15267-3 approval
• High Swiss quality product,
ISO certified production (9001)
• User friendly operation
• Low maintenance
• Sensitivity from 1% to 1 ppt

LaserCEM uses the patented
OFCEAS IR laser technology for
enhanced specificity, selectivity,
accuracy and stability (no
instrument drift).
LaserCEM uses a patented
low-pressure sampling system
enabling low-cost installation
thanks to non-heated sample lines
and reduced maintenance.
LaserCEM is a reliable, robust,
low-cost and easy-to- use solution
for CEM’s analysis.

With a precision that is unmatched
anywhere in the world, you will
find the type of CLD to perfectly
suit you at ECO PHYSICS.

NEO LaserGas Monitors
NEO Monitors supplies reliable
gas analyser for true continuous
in-situ monitoring. Single Path
Monitors are designed for
measurements across stacks,
ducts and reactors. Typical
path lengths are from 0.5 to
20 m. By-pass and extractive
configurations are also
possible.

The LaserGas in-situ analysers
utilise the Tuneable Diode Laser
Absorption Spectroscopy (TDLAS)
technology. This is an optical noncontact measurement technique
employing solid state laser
sources.
The sensor does not require
regular maintenance.
The absence of extractive
conditioning systems further
improves availability of the
measurement and eliminates
errors related to sample handling.

Main features:
• Response time down to 1 sec.
• No gas sampling: in-situ
measurement
• No interference from background gases
• Stable calibration, no zero drift
• Applicable for many process
conditions: High temperature,
high dust, corrosive gases
• Line measurement, integral
concentration over the full stack
diameter
• No moving parts, no
consumables

Bühler components for gas sample conditioning
As the accuracy and reliability of our CEMS solutions depend on reliable gas sample conditioning
systems, Norsk Analyse AS carefully selects gas handling components specially designed for demanding
applications. Having supplied the world market with high quality components for over 40 years, Bühler
Technologies is our preferred vendor.
Bühler sample probes are
designed for any gas sampling
application, both heated and
non-heated. Emphasis has
been placed on easy filter
replacement.

All Bühler gas sample filters
are of analytical grade. The
housings provide easy access
for maintenance and filter
replacement.

Gas must be transported at
a steady pressure and flow.
Bühler’s unique bellows
pump design ensures this
regardless of filter loading,
both for heated and un-heated
systems.

In order not to bias gas
measurements, a stable dew
point is required for dry basis
or standard condition systems.
Bühler sample gas coolers
provide the most stable dew
point in the industry.

System integration
Being the leading supplier of
on-line analyser solutions in the
Nordic countries, Norsk Analyse
AS also specialises in design,
engineering, manufacturing and
integration of complete analyser
packages. Custom engineered
and prefabricated systems are
accommodated to meet customer
specifications and operating
conditions.
Norsk Analyse AS offers system
integration that covers the
complete loop from process takeoff to process return, including
analyser, sample handling
systems, instrumentation, third
party equipment and visualisation
of data.
Our engineering solutions
will always comply with local
classifications, and to any
installation standards required.

To ensure safe working conditions
for operators and equipment, the
integrated systems are packaged
in analyser houses, shelters and
cabinets or otherwise.
The analyser houses includes
power distribution, fire and gas
safety systems, HVAC systems,
purge units, gas cylinder racks, as
well as all utilities and electrical
wiring required.

Having installed analysers for
more than 25 years, we have
experience in construction of all
types and sizes. Structures are
carefully selected to comply with
ambient conditions, also meeting
IECEx and ATEX requirements
when demanded.
Analyser houses and shelters are
transported to site as complete
packages, ready tested for quick
hook-up at site.
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